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(TA 's Life 1
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re¬

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught." writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl's life, When she had the measles,
they went in oh her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi¬
ness, malaria, chills and lever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Bbck-
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

UNDAY SCHOOLS TQ
limn A nnuuriiTina.
nui,u H üuiivcnuuii

MET HERE WITH ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH

IS ONE WEEK OFF

Worker» From Every Community
WUI Gather to Participate in

Interesting Deliberations.

The Anderson county Sunday school
Convention is just' one wook off. It
beglnB UH sessions next Sunday af¬
ternoon, November 15th, in St. John's
Methodist Church. and continues
throughout Monday, tho 16th.
An urgent letter has been sent out

to every Sunday School in tho coun¬
ty to have itself represented, and
many responses have already boen re¬
ceived, promising to send delegates.
Each school has the privilege of send¬
ing two delegates, plus an additional
one for very fifty scholars above ono
hundred. As there are nearly a hun¬
dred schools in the county, there
should be at least two hundred or
more delegates. -

All of the preliminary I preparations
have been made except the provision
for the entertainment of the delegates.
These homes will be secured within
the next few days through the follow¬
ing committee: Mrs. Raymond Beaty,
chairman; Mrs. C. S. Sullivan, Mrs.
B. O' Evans and Mrs. E. E. Elmore.
All of the pastors of the city will an¬
nounce this matter from their pul¬
pits on Sunday, and those who are
willing to entertain guests for these
two days may give in their names,
either to their pastors or to some
member of thin committee.
A splendid program has been ar¬

ranged, with Rev. John C. Carman,
State Superintendent of the South
Carolina Sunday School Association;
Rov. W. H. K. Pendleton, of Spartan-
burg; Rev. James S. Moffatt, Presi¬
dent of Erskine College, and Rev. J.
B. Green, of Greenwood, as the prin¬
cipal speakers. It will be remember¬
ed what a strong impression Mr.
Carmen made here last February at
the State Sunday School'Association.
The other speakers are all well known
here as men of ability and leader¬
ship. ,

. In addition, to tho more popular
features bf public addresses, the pro¬
gram also shows a number of other
Interesting features. These will in¬
volve open discussions on Sunday
School problems, conferences on rural
School works and Illustrations of im¬
proved methods of Sunday School
work. Mrs. S. N. Burts, of Spartan-
burg, State Superintendent of the
Elementary Department, will hold an
especially helpful conference with
Elementary teachers on Sunday after¬
noon. The füll program of the con¬
vention. ls appended.

MINING STOCK
CHANGES HANDS

Coal Mine Stock Valued aft $3,-
750,000 Transfered te CE5=

cago Operator.
_-

HW Aiómri&tnl PituaO
C1NCINÑÁTI» JNov. 1-Stock In Ohio

and West Virginia, coal mines valued
at 33,750.000 passed toto, the hands of
John S. Jones, a Chicago coal opera¬
tor, today as a'result of 'an'-'..entry
made by throe federal judges here In
à ault brought by tho' government,
against the New York Central and tbs
CheBpoake &' Ohio Railway -^ conj-pantes, their subsidiaries, and various
coal companies they control.
The caso was. brought under tho

Sherman law nod federal officials de¬
clared It waa .the, most sweeping vic¬
tory ever accomplished under the act.
The case, has been known as the
"East Ohio and West Virginia bltuml-
ttnu« ¿.Api 'dase.** ~

-

Attorneys, or both the railroads and
the government appeared before the
court today with an agreement that
tho proper 1 ties ' of the railroads be
disintegrated and ownership dissolv¬
ed. Tho entry waa made, tho fcrice
fixed et $3,750.000 and a ¿hort tun«
later Jones- appeared .in court ead
took over'-the stock.'.

ENGAGEMENT^INPROGRESS
Reported by Correspondent of

British Shipping Agency Off
South America Coast.

<By A«*ociatfvl Pres»,)
*

TsSAN. FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.-A re¬
port that an engagement between
British,: German and Japanese; war-
ships is in progress off the western
coast or South America waa received
here today from the i South American
correspondent ot A promnlent Brit¬
ish shipping agency. No details were
given.. '

The ¡mOBsage Was In codo and a
mistake Sn translation at first locat¬
ed the. tatt;.^ off- Yauyos,. Peru. Yau-
yzz, ho~C7ü., is »u íuíñüii ioTvn. Af¬
ter « rertrabBlátlon, the agency said
they believed some part of the Chilean
coast wan referred to.

mm
Highly Probable.

ï'fgJÙëk there men on Mara?"
^t^hbi it; Otherwise they'd ba
taking :sides( lq Jthis war."

Our factories cannot put too much
"overwork niling war orders for those
| wrotye-; only been working part %lme.

HAS A CRH WAVE
REACHED AWT

HOUSE BURGLARIZED ON
FRIDAY NIGHT

¡A BOLD HOLD-UP

Home of Mrs. Orr on Market St.,
Waa Entered and S. D. White
Was Robbed of Valuables.

About ono more night like Friday
night and Anderson people would
conclude that a crime wave In ear-
nest had struck Anderson.
Shortly after 7 o'clock, as S. D."

White, who is employedtby G. F. Tolly
and Son, was en route to his home,
a few miles out of tho city, he wan
held up and was robbed of $3. Mr.
White was riding horseback and
when bc reached tho old Keys place,
about two miles from town, two men
came out of the thickets on either
side of tl!c road aud when he got par¬
allel with them they presented two
pistols and ordered him to throw up
his hands. This ho. did and they
searched him, relieving him of $3 and
then ordered him to hurry on home.
Mr. White did go home but later re¬
turned to tho city and reported the
matter to the police. As yet the po¬
lice have been able to make no ar¬
rests but they have vory meagre de¬
scriptions of the two highwaymen.
About all they know is that both men
were white and one was tall while the
other was short.
Tho most daring robbery pulled off

in some time tn Anderson took place
either Thursday night or Friday
night, when the homo of Mrs. S. M.
Orr on Market street was entered and
the whole house ransacked, y So far as
can be discovered the thieves took
nothing but two. diamond rings but it
Is possible -that they secured many
other articles, since Mrs. Orr ls out
of the city and her son, Harry A.
Orr. ls unable to determine just what
articles are miesing from the house.
-The burglars entered the vacant

housft by using a jimmy on the door.
They went through the library, pull¬
ing drawers out cf desks and making
a complete search, on into the din¬
ing room where they ransacked every¬
thing in the' place, throwing the sil¬
ver around the room and Investigat¬
ing every part of the premises. They
went on up-stairs and into the bed

j rooms where ' they gave the trunks,
closets, etc., tho same. treatment as
that accorded lae îôwér portion of the
place.
So far ns Mr. Orr could discover

yesterday two rlngs% belonging joMiss Lydia .Cr?, constituted the arti¬
cles stolen.
When a. servant went to the houso

yesterday she foi'nd the door openand ot once saw that a burglar had.boen in thd.bpusp. She hurriedly re¬
ported the mauçr to Mr. Orr and hi
in turávplaped) it th the hands of tho
local police, j

Tlie fact that the' burglary waa
committed st night was proven.by the
fact that-*burned matches lay around

jin alp parts of the house. '

Ü*pt*rtt>A Affair ' în This County
Seems to Be à Mystery'and
Nobody Knows Details.

Reports were heard on tho streets
of Anderson last night to the effect
thai negro had. committed a crimi¬
nal asB¿:*H unoa a well known youngWhite woman living about fivo miles
from Andersen. VThe police heard the
report ' but it was' from unofficial
sources and they'could not secure the
details and the sheriff's: office, also
heard the «amo report but none' ot
the deputies coupj verify the ¿tory or
ascertain whether or not lt really hap¬
pened.
>, The Intelligencer-, office got into
communication with tlie section tn
which it was said that the affair took
place but at midnight last night none
ot the people', living in that section
could tell anything about such a hap¬
pening. They said that if the affair
had taken place, they knew nothing of
lt
. Many believe that the. deed really
was perpetrated but that a mob muBt
have gotten. bold ot the negro and
made away with, him before bia. crime
bpcame generally known,
j Others say that such a .thing is not
possible and that there was no crimi¬
nal assault

!" DETECTIVE'S CARD.

To thé People of Anderson:
.I am aware of the fact that m'' ¿tay

here has made troublé for some, but
as lt waa my.duty I can/only say that
they hkve ray sympathy and I sincere¬
ly trust that they as well as'every-

I ether person In Anderson, will. feel
as friendly toward, me-DUO I do toward

j them.1 I did not' accomplish as much as I
¿wanted to. bot am very grateful for
¡what we did.
j I wish to extend my sincerest
(thank* tn thé'pedpîé tor their kLüdses*
' and co-operation while here, and only
hope that every place I go I may bc
.fortunate enough to find people «nat
wilt bo even half ;aa nice and kind as
the people in "My Town.''. I ' hope I
may be able to spend more time In
Anderson again. I have enjoyed it
Ivory much/..

-.i Very respectfully-
ALVA T, WIGGINS,

Thiel Detective Service Co., Oblea*
go, m. .

V'*W. D. Rogers of Piedmont was ..

Anderson yesterday tor a short sta

CHIEF RAILWAY MAIL
CLERK IN ANDERSON
-

J. A. METTS CONDUCTED AN
EXAMINATION

PRAISED OFFICE

Says That Postoffice is Well Con¬
ducted and Thinks Chances for

New Mail Clerk Good,

"I can make no ol a toni ont regard¬
ing what my recommendation to thc
pos to fl'ice department will be, con¬
cerning n new mail clerk on tho
Charleston and Wester nCarolina rail¬
road between Anderson and McCor¬
mick," said Jv A. Motts yesterday, "but
I believe that the chance for Ander¬
son getting this additional service aro
splended."

Mr. Motts is chief railway chief for
South Carolina, with offices in Char¬
leston, and ho came to Anderson for
two purposes. He desired to nee at
first hnnd Just what necessity might
exist for a new clerk on tho Ci and
W. C. and then too. he came bore to
conduct tho annual examination for
the mail dispatchers at the Anderson
postotflce.

In talking to a reporter for The In¬
telligencer, Mr. Motts said that it
would be very desirable to have a
train leaving Anderson ia the morn¬
ing on the C. and W. C. and one leav¬
ing McCormick In tho morning on the
C. and W. C. Another leaving each
place in the afternoon would "give a
double-dally passenger and mall ser¬
vice and he thinks that lt would
please everyone living between the
two ponts and he also thinks that it
might bo a good thing for the rail¬
road. He believes, that this would bo
the most beneficial arrangement the
railroad could strike on. Mr. Metis
pointed out that the Anderson branch
of this railroad ls the only point in
South Carolina, to the best' of his
knowledge, without a double-dally
service.
The chief clerk says that as a mat-

ter of fact the chnnces for getting a
new clerk on this road aro Weakened
by, reason of tbe many changes made
In schedule on the Anderson branch..
He says that the postofflce depart¬
ment is not willing to put a man on
a run for a few months, and then hu vf*
to take him off because of some
change tn schedule and he pointed out
that there have been numerous
changes in the schedules of trains op¬
erated into and out of Anderson over
this road.
Following a conference be was to

hold in Augusta, On., last night with
F. M. Doar of tho C. and'W..CY, Mr.
.Mette will return to Charleston and
make «Borne recommendation to the
i:o.?tofîice department in regard to' the'
new clerk. It is believed that he will
recommend favorably on this QUOS*
lion, provided he can get some assur¬
ance that schedules will be. made
mers permanent on ihw Anderson
branch.
Speaking of the Anderson postof¬flce, Mr. Motts said that he was well

pleased with everything he saw on his
visit here. He says that the two dis¬
patchers made splendid records on
the examination which they under¬
went here yesterday, securing an av-
Idrage of over 99 in each instance. He
oays that Postmaster cochran bas
one nf the best organled offices in the

1State mid deserves,io be commended
for the »splendid manner In which
the affairs of the office are conduct nd.

OldRefornier
WQl Bc Opened in Prominent

Position on Public Square fay
the Civic Association. '

(From Sunday's Daily.) !;
Acting.for the Ladles Civic Associa¬

tion of Anderson.. Porter A. Whaley,Of the Anderson * chamber of com¬
merce called on Clork oí Court James
N. Peatman yesterday and made re¬
quest for permission to place "Old Re¬
former," Anderson's historic cannon.
In some prominent position. on the
court house ["grounds. Mr. .Pearman
unhesitatingly gave his permission
and lt ls probable that tho cannon,Will bo placed just in front of the
court house.

.. y ;*,The Civic association desired that
tbe gan be placed on thé aldo steps of
the building but the dork pointedbut .that this would never do, since
tho public sales are held at that placo
and also thc gun would greatly ~in-
torfere with people getting in and out
pf the buidtng.
Within tho next few days tho Asso¬

ciation will decide JUE i what Spotabout the court i.ouse grounds will bo
moat suitable and the historic old gun
wl'l once more be placed In position.

8,'uce it was taken, down from Us
ped« stat on North Main street tho gun
has >een left.'at one side ot the street.

HF.!ADACHE STOPS,
) NEURALGIA GONE

D/. Jame»' Headache Powders
give instant relief-Cost

dime a package.
nerve-racking, splitting or dull,

throbbing headaches yield tn just a
few moments to; Dr.« James' Headache
Powders which cost only'10 cents a
package Rt any drug- store, lt's tho
quickest, surest headache relief,In the
whole world.. Dont suffer! Relieve.'tho
agony and distress, howl You can;
Millions of men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia mis¬
ery is needless. Get what you ask for.

An Unusual Opportunity
The special departments of Anderson Col¬lege can enroll a few more pupils, and the Col¬lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinityto take advantage of this opportunity.

PIANO ART
Prof. and Mrs. Goode Miss Ramseur

VOICE DOMESTIC SCIENCEMiss Stranathan Miss Murray
VIOLIN EXPRESSION

Miss Smith lvi bs Wakefield

Whether you. contemplate taking up the
study of any of these studies or not, we will he
glad to have you visit the College and see the
work that is being done.

Anderson College
DR. JAS. P. KINARD, President

*

What Others Say 1
THAT GRAIN ELEVATOR.

Now that the fair is over some at-
tention' should be turned without de¬
lay to the matter of establishing in
Spartanburg a grain elevator. It is a
fact that the farmers of this country
are- planting grain in large quantity,
and it is a further fact that there ls
a law recently enacted by the legis¬
lature requiring all South Carolina
farmers to reduce their acreage in cot¬
ton. This law is going to increase the
grain crop In all parts of the State,
creating a real demand for. a cash
market by next spring.
There are parties in Sfartanburg

interested iii the grain elevator pro¬
position and they .should .he gotten
together.-Sparenburg Herald.

Harold Booker of the Spartanburg
Journal, says he will be at that Char¬
lotte paragrapliers' festival if ho can
borrow railroad fare from Ed. De
Camp. Wallt the ties, man, walk.th«,
ties! That's i what we're going to do
it-.'rrsrst comes-to-worst," and'lt won't
be *h'e first time, either.-Columbia

J Sta ce. No, sir-ree- We will never
submit to Harold counting cross ties.

. Any man who has confidence enough
id us to believe'that wo can loan him

J railroad fare from Spartanburg to
I Charlotte and return,^shán_not oe dis-

âp^Întéd-^vèn'"if/we are"'forced to
'-hunfflja'fö uura&^ ashing' Jim

& Bell- to* lend.- it te.'us;r^affney. Ledger.
.There/you go. xWe .wera figuring- i on"

touching ¿lin Bell durselveo, sinçe we
bavfe bien', requested to' chaperone
Major Rnolcer. but suppose now lt
Will be necessary !^:,fgct in a little
worse1 with Sam Reid,/.formerly of
therClifton - Chronicle, i but.. now de¬
generated Into a Spartanburg bank
cashier.-Spartanburg Herald.

HAS ANNOUNCED
ASSISTANTS

J. G. L. White, Jas. À. Drake, and
Jno. IC Aull Appointed Ware¬

house Assistant.

Knrrihl iii-Tfeé Inf dliirnicrr..
^.COLUMBIA, Növ.> G.-John LA"MC-
Laurin, State warehouse commissioner
tonight announced. the appointments
of the following assistants:

J. G. L. White of Chester, Deputy
Commissioner in charge of all ware-

r houses operated by the State. James
A. Drake; bf penaettsvillo; chlof In¬
spector bf warehouses. John.K. Aull.

. of
' Gplumbîa,. Becrëmry to thé COm-

.! missioner.:' It. is presumed .herc that
Mr;-Ault bas resigned as secretary to
Governbr Bleaso., No announcoïnenf
has been made as to' the .appointment
of his successor.

v. ÉfOclene/ ideas; /
..'A big concern- In Now/ York puts

Ita office bdys on/roller skates. Thus
: they can cover' the vast floor Bpacè. to:
better advantage." ;:.

"Now, If the girls are allowed to
;. tango on their various errands much
': will- b^'''gs'wepV'.i.j-:''/.-: rt

LADIES
> «í^yíkrn (how much moro yalliablei youVofra^ce^bmg^^^I up hito Switches, Transformation's^

v Puffs and Bangs than, the low
grade Chinese hair on the market
Price for maktag any /style hair
goods furnished ort application.

GVR. BÀÔOUX
¿20 H Fifth Àvëv tfashville, Temi,
'"j nm v f i j

' V /;. '/ rf'' i, / ."
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SENECA, S. C., Nov. 7. (Special)-

Mr. S. W. Cox, who resided several
miles below Seneca, on the Ravenel
place, died last! Thursday, after a lin¬
gering illneBB of several months. Mr.
Cox was well known all over the up¬
per part of this county, by reason of
the fact that for.many years he was
toll keeper at the Ravenal'e bridge.
He was a Mason and took great inter¬
est in the organization. He is survived
by his wife and four laughters: Mrs.
Lee Dillard, Misses Adiae, Sallie and
Agnes Cox.
The removal-of Dr. J. A. Scherm-

ehord, oculist, to Anderson, ls à dis¬
tinct loss to Seneca. Dr. Schermeborn
had been here, just about one year
and. in that time he had proven him¬
self, a useful and desirable citizen and
an efficient optician, and had built up
a lucrative practice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myeis have re¬
turned from a trip to Athens, Ga.
They made the trip in their automo¬
bile, and report the roads. in fine
shape.
Kelley Bros. Ginnery has been clos¬

ed down for the season on account of
an unsatisfactory gasoline engine
that they were depending upon to
furnish the motive power. / *ff ,

Seneca merchants do not'seem ba be
Buffering very appreciably from the re¬
ported "hard times." Good crowds
come to town every Saturday as usu¬
al and they seem to have plenty of
money tb spend.
-SparkB Bros. circus' was- In tojwn

Monday, and ¿Iso one. of the biggest
crowd«, «erne ^y,- that1 was ever seen
in Seneca, and .'they" all seemed to
have.money enpugli to go to-the show,
and some ot them some besides.
Neel and. Adams' Garage, apparent¬

ly do not.take much stock in the. re¬
ports that the country ls bankrupt
They received a carload of Ford auto¬
mobileB fhls week.

Rev. I. E. Wallace a§d family, abd
Mrs. J. W. Lunney visited Westminis¬
ter ..last Monday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Sd. Walbiee haye
returned to Westminister after visit¬
ing hts brother, Rev. I. E. Wallace, a.
day or two this week.

Dr. J. S. Stribling has returned
from Colombia, .where he wenta to
bring. Mrs. Stribling back from the.
hospital. Mrs. Stribling underwent a
surgical operation several-weeks ago,
but ls rapidly recovering.
Mr. J. W. Stribling, of Anderson, and

I. H. Harrison, nf Walhalla, made a
survey of thc town last, week with, a
view of settling the. disputes about
tho location of several streets. The
old ; lines were agreed upon by them
and it 1B thought this will settle; the
matter, pi

Mr. Ç,. L. Mauldln has returned
[ from Atlanta, whore he went for, "à
surgical Operation. He 1B improving
abd gradually Raining his strength.

Mr. T. S. Stribling who baa accept¬
ed a position in Picketts, visited his
family here last Sunday.
The people of OcOnee county and of

this section generally will be-glad to
know that;-; Rae Dendy, a. former OcO¬
nee boy,' has been appointed post¬
master ot White River, SouthíDákota.-
The appointment waa secured through
the efforts of

. Congressman ~wyatt
Alkon. .- .>. :'~V't?<

Quite a destructive fire occurred in
this county inst Monday, when the
Texas Oil Co. warehouse in West
Union was burned, 'me origin ot the
fire ls unknown, but it is thought that
perhaps lt caught from a spark from
a Bluo Ridge train. >s. i.
The employes of the "company "had

just placed a car load of kerosene
in» the warehouse. Fortunately thert»
was no o»»M3r building near the waie-

hpuflé 'iad the fire" did not spread
any further.

Mra. J. Wi Hubter has returned
from a visit to Greenville, .?>,-,> ;

;v;-^v:,;Flans for Memorial
For Mrs. Wilson

i ATLANTA. rinú. KAv. Tl-LTLafl»!*»
plans for :a; memorial for Mrsrwoodr
rowJWllson; to be known as "the sa¬
len Wilson thad for the .Christian ed¬
ucation ot mountain youth." were 1
today at a meeting hore of in tere
women. A letter from President,
son opp"roving tho movoient was reSd.

/ Tho pions contemplate; a nation¬
wide appeal for fund* to carry oaf
tho education work.. The memorial
has the support of the board ott horns
missions cf the Southern Presbyter¬
ian church. Mrs. Wilson was a na¬
tive of Georgia.

Chicago Stock
Yards Closed

(By Awociotcd Pres».)
CHICAGO. Nov. <J.'-A largo p'n'rt oil

tho cattlo receiving and meat pack¬
ing Industry of the country, long cen¬
tered In.Chicago..tonight temporarily
was shifted ta Kansas City. Omaha,
and other western cities. The Chica¬
go Union Stock Yards, for the first
timo since its organization in 1865.
was' closed down tor. nine days be¬
cause of hoof and mouth disease
among cattle.
The quarantine against all cattle

pens in Um State went into, effect at
midnight. The State's action, supple¬
ments the federal quarantine against
Illinois.
NO move cattlo. sheep or hogs nrc

to be recolved in Chicago until No¬
vember 16, when business is to be
resumed- after tho yardB have beeb
thoroughly disinfected.
\\ The packers tonight sont to

'

wes¬
tern branches ono thousand butchers
to dress animals which ordinarily
haye been sent to Chicago. They de¬
clared tho products from, their wes¬
tern plants would bo.sufficient to sup¬
ply tho market without'advance in
prices. ,,"
Tho herd of 600 Infected

, cattle
was augmented by. 216 moro cnttlo
and 600 hogs. No Bheep so far have
boon affected.

y discovered In Montana.
S BUTTE), Mont:, Nov! O^The hoof
abd mouth dlscane hus been discov¬
ered in Montana. A carload of cat¬
tle1 was cut out of a train at Glen»
diva tnAav Wt\A niiumnHtiiiil :..:/ .:- '\

Serious in New York.
ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. 6.-Tho hoof

and mouth disease situation in New
York State lu' of the utmost serious¬
ness, according to a Statement issued
tonight.by tho State agricultural do-
nartmeut, based on reports from of¬
ficials in the field. It is possible, tho
statement says,, that quarantines wiii
have to bc placed against SO many
counties that the movement 'of cattlo,
even for short distances will bo ser¬
iously interfered with.

«?-nt . w--. _-»Tm iwr Auixi iricciti
NEW' YORK, Nov. G.-Dealers : at

the. open markets recently establish-letf by the city assured'Borough ''PYe'fc-*
Ident Marks of. Manhattan touoy that:
the live. Block ..quarantine in variousparts of tho country would not causo
a riso, in thc prices of meat hero.-
?Mr.' Marks was .informed that re¬

tailers generally bare declared a two
cent Increase,, effective next week.'

parMen Enjoined
From Going on Strike

(By ÁnoñaXtd iVrcsf.).
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. ,7.--Indlana-

polls street car 'mon today were enr
Joined by' Federal Judge Andereon
from going on strike. The Injunction
supersedes the temporary restraining
order Issued ?September-' when-, a
strike was threatened. The order ls
to be in effect pending a decision on
trio petition for a permanent injunc¬
tion against a strike.

É0RIDA WOMAN M
IffiRFffiSTMEAL

|Krs. Me Manns Takes Mair's Wonder-!
fol Stomach Remedy and Quits

« Soft Diet."

Mrs. E. McManus of 324 East Chest-
nnt St,'Jacksonville, Fla,i suffered so
seriously from-stomach troubles that
She lived for two years on soups and
"*i~ft-dicta."
- She"took Mayr's Wonderful Stom¬
ach Remedy-end went to ealing
regular meals. Here Is'a part ct her
letter:
l '"Your medicine is the greatest rem¬
edy on earth. Enclosed find order, for
three more.bottles. I have eaten my
first meal in over two years since
taking your medicine. I have been liv¬
ing on a soft diet, but, thank God, I
*Äi»bch better."
'People everywhere have bad Just

such experiences. Mayr's WondgmUStomach.' Remedy has been: PMÍM||health restorer by thousands \wb

GAMBLERS FIRED ON
IRE SHERIFF'S POSSE

WHEN COVEY WAS FLUSHED
FRIDAY

ONE NEGRO SHOT
About 15 Were Participating in

the Game When Sheriff Ash¬
ley Arrived.

Thpt Sheriff Ashley and Special ;v
Deputies Page and Hughes-" are -rrio£3¿dead bj .through-ap fault of a covey,- ;of negroes, flushed by i tho omcera'v';Friday night; while a big game of
"skin" was going on.

Sheriff Ashloy went tb Hones Path
f Friday afternoon and while' there ,ho '{.j received information to effect-v'':
timi a-hot supper vvi),b to bô halo Jby ^
a party of negroes near Craytonviiló.
Knowing that' they would be 'up to
porno deviltry, Shoriff Ashley swore itt-
two Rpectr deputies'-and went, over. ;-.of.When near tho scone of the supperhe discovered tho tact that A crap
game waé going on^and he.'and': hin
two assistant» slipped up oh tho gath¬
ering Each of tho olucers grabbed oL\
man nut tho, other;, negroes,-«sanie lo

jin. number, made a break for liberty.
They rcn some littlo distance.- nun -.-v
then turned and began .to .shoot,jhgy fired about SO' or -io shots---;tîï-
told but fortunately they all .'¿Iraerf
high and none- of the oiheers .fiutfôr-
crt au lujury. However, duriag ijie
courso of tho shooting a-bullef struck
ono of their own uumber, Rob. Cllnk^xcscales,' who had been .partlcloiting lu
the game. Tho- bullet entered the ric-
groe's foot and just missed lUttlbg his

When part of the negroes ibid ÍMon"~
caught Shoriff Ashloy gave , up, ; tíií

ij o'clock,and 3 .o'clock yeitoj^qj^j^^H^B?.lng. . .? 'J'-):''WM$j&$m>When -tho negroes-were, orraifi
in Magiatrato Broad woii's court tl
were handled as follows: Rob Cl lt
scales, '.' Sam - Cllnkscales, Charl
Tliompsob and.McKinley 'Slmpsó% ft ucd ?20 each.'4 Dolo. Jenkins*and Haok"
Cowan, two other, members or .-? tho
patty* ore still In jail, awaiting trial,,
While tho nhorlff and his deputies will
shortly round '

up the" ones who.
csp^d.

Sheriff Ashloy said lost night thut
[he had never Been a strong
wiro fosco more', .completely
(shod than Was the one crossed'
negroes Friday night .during thc
flight. ??.

Crown Prince Wounded.
LONDON, Nor; ?v^-^rbwn ó!

George of Saxony has receîvod aV
tous wound In Oae leg and can: :
no further part In tho campaign; saya ,-,
a dispatch from Thov,Háírue.;to the Ex-;.-;,
change .Telegraph Company. The'";:'
prince is at the royal castle at^Drae*
den, the dispatch says. i-'*'iV";

have taken it with benefit, lt ls khpwn
everywhere.'. .'^Vy' Hv' '?'.'j- v-"'/-': '.'*.
Mayr'a Wonderful-Stomach Remedy;'.;

clears tba VdlgesfIre tract of mucuid^
accretions and removed .. poisonous
matter.

' it brings swift, relief, to sui*
forers from stomach, liver and intes¬
tinal troubles. Many, deem^^^
hao saved them from dangerous oper¬ation!! and nishy are sure; that^pius*

ene dose of Mayr'a^"¿teilul 8fom^;ach Remedy--ono doso .will convince
you. This ls the medicino so many of;
our people baye been taking" with sury
prising results. Tho- most thorough
system cleanser we over sold. Mn
Wonderful Stomach Remedy Jan
sold.here by Evans <^Pharmacy;-blores) arid' drb^sts evorywher*;,;


